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I10LCOJIB IS RESPONSIBLE

Attorneys for Dofcnso Contend that Hartley's
Bond Was Illegally Approved.

BONDSMEN THUS RELIEVED OF LIABILITY

MIC OiMprimr Pull oil to i > e
tin * Iliiiul on Jiitiiinr } 'I tliu-

of 'I ri'i-
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In now for Judge Powell to determine
Whether Governor Holcomb violated the stat-

utes
¬

of the stale of Neb aska when ho ap-

proved the bond of State Treasurer IMrtlcy-

on January 9 , 1S93 , four da > after the dito-

on which Hartley entered his office and air
ivhlch It Is contended IIP ciuld only legally
Approve the bond , and also , whether Governor
Holcomb , by no Illegally acting , rendered the
Iond Invalid nnd thus released the bonds-
men

¬

f'om all responsibility for the half mil-

lion
¬

dollars defalcation that existed In the
Btato treasnry when Hartley vacated It last
January , If Judge Powell answers these
questions of law In the affirmative the state
cannot recover the amount of the defalcation
on the bond So Important Is this stage ot

the trial.
These questions have been argued for three

daj s , and the discussion was finally brought
to a close late ycstc' day afternoon. Judge
Tow ell announced that he would not render
a decision until all the evidence was In , BO

that a clear record might be made of the CUSP

for review hj the supreme court , to which
tribunal It will be cirrled , whichever varty-
Wins. . Thus , when the case Is taken up again
on next Mondaj morning , the Introduction of
testimony will bo resumed The defendants
ivvlll commence at a point wlrtrn thpy left off
when the argument of the lai cstions w is
commenced 'Ihej we o try to show bj
witnesses that Governor IIoLomb refused to
approve the band on Januarj 3 , IS'i" , when
the stale objected on thp grounds lint It was
Immatcrlil whether or not the uiiproval ot-

th6 bond occurred on that daj This at once
brought the questl ins dUciiK cd during thp
pint three dajs to the front When the ar-
gument

¬

war? completed jcstodaj attcrnoorr
Judge Powell said that ho would allow the
defendants to show what occurred In rolitlon-
to the bond on Jnrruiry 2 and 3

Throughout the ti.al so far the defendants
have taken the i osltlon that If Governor llol-
com performed the dutj laid down for
him by the statutes the suit o.i trial could
never have be-cn Instituted This stand his
been advanced most strenuous ! } during tiV
past three dajs du Ing the arguments -
terday attorn ion It was presented succtntl }
to the court by General Cow In In a state
merit which he hid written beforehand In
order that ho might not bt misquoted Thl-
sidtemcnt arraigned Govmror Holcomb for
violating the plain vrovlsiorrs of the statute's
In allowing Hartley to enter upon his second
term of office

In the- outset General Cow In stated tint
whin Governor Iloleornb failed to approv-
eIJartlej's

-

bcnl on Janrnry t isgj Birtlej
lost every right and privilege to the olllce of-
fctnte treasurer he had acquired by his elec-
tlon Thus th" olll e became vacant arm
Governor illolcornb hid no authority to ap-
prove

¬

his bond on January ' ) In approving
it ho violated the law General Cow In then
continued

"Hy Igrorlrrg the plain provisions of the
statutes Governor Iloleornb permitted Hart-
ley

¬

to occupy the olllce of state treasurer
without the shadow of right or title for two
years Had not Governor Holcomb .ippiovr d
the bond when he had no authority to do so ,

this case would not be In court
"Hut worse than this followed as a coisc-

qucnce
-

of Ignoring these statutes The law
jirovldes that when a treasurer succeeds
himself his bond shall not be approved until
Ire has produced and fulljaccourrted for all
funds and proportj that should Be in his
hands.

NEGLECTS HIS DUTY.
"Tho state claims that Hartley should have

had at the close of his first term. In cash
bear In rrrlrrd In cash , the sum of $ a" 8 OCb 75-

It was the dutj of the governor to see that
this cash was produced , and again bear In
mind , produced or accourrted for '1 he-

methcd was simple , the monej , cash , could
legally bo but In two places state deposi-
tories

¬

and In the state treisurj , the monej
lawfully In the state depositories rrccd not Lc
produced , but the rnorrcj In the state treas-
ury was required to bo produced and It was
the duty ot the governor to examine the
name and Know that It was all there There
was In depositorj banks $ IG1GIU7C This
left $190,51 $ 09 In cash which the troasurci'-
APS bound under the law to produce and
which the g'vernor was bound to see and
it could not be law f nil j In any other place1
than the state trcasurj-

"Now the startling evidence Is given that
of the $4' Gfil8 09 which Hartlej was bound
to produce from the state trc-jsitrv he did
not could not produce but 117,00000 , he-
Irad no more The'e was then $119 j8'l9 thu
Hartley was hound to produce and which
the governor was bound to have produced
that Hartlej did not have and corrld not pro-
duce

¬

, thus showing a dtf 1 utloa cf ? 1I9 5U 9 i

at the end of his first term
"Hut still wor = e Is to come When this

startling evidence was Introduced the attor-
ney

¬

general inndo an attempt to escape the
consequences , nnd how ? Hy endeavoring to
show that llartloj had Illegally disposed of
the money The question was asked Hart ¬

ley's deputj whether It was not a fact that
Hartley had certificates of deposit rcpre-
centlng

-

state funds in ban'is' other than
etate depositories , and it developed that he
had some and some open accoun's' , but how
.much the deputy did not know Here , their
was the proof positive showing that Hirtlej
had before January 3. 1S95 , illegal ! } dlspoieil-
of state funds , and tills Illegal disposition
is brought out by the attornoj eneial to
deny a defalcation of the first term

PROVISIONS OP LAW.
Section 4 of the dcposltorj law provides

that the taking of any monej out of the
vaults of the treisrny department for anj
other purpose than the pa j merit of warrarrts-
legallj losuej or for the purpose of deposit-
ing

¬

the tame in bulks uoleitod as depos-
itories

¬

under the provisions of the act Is o
felony subjecting the treasurer to punish-
ment

¬

In the state pcnltcntlarj for the tern
of not more than two jear , or to a fine
not exceeding $ ri,000-

."If
.

then anj pirt of the (shortage o-

f449,518,99 was attempted to bo accnuntet
for bj Hartlej at the close of his first tenr-

a Indicated by the question of thu attornoj
general by certificates of deposit In banks
other than state depositories eueh atternp
was onlj producing further evidence of the

of the inane ) , and not orrlj
that , but producing positive testlmonj that
the treasurer was then gulltj of the felonj
proscribed hj the statute These certificate *!

of deposit wcro proofs positive that section 4-

of the tict had been violated and that the
treasurer at 'hat tlmo was subject to the
penalty therein provided Yet notwithstand-
ing

¬

all 'hU tire bond bears the endorsement ,

'Approved this 9th day of Januar ) , 1V 3 ,

Silas A , Holcomb , Governor'-
"And jet In language bj no means choke

the bondsmen are denounced b } the attorney

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair.-

A

.

Pure drape Cream of Tnrtar Porrder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Kcncral for appealing to the court for that
protection to which they arc entitled , under
the law to have their rights and liabilities
determined , not by the power of the court ,

which the attorney general Invokes , but by
the Judicial , Impartial and fearless Judgment
of the court , which wo Invoke"

This arralRtiment of the governor wag made
Into In the afternoon action <U the conclu-
sion

¬

of Attorney Uartlctt s argument
court cantoned the latter resumed his re-

marks
¬

, which had been Interrupted by the
noun recess. Cirly In his remarks , while
RpcdklnR upon the matter of the approval of
the bond by the governor , he slid "Wo nro
not complaining of any act of the governor "

"I do not agree with that statement , " In-

terrupted
¬

General Cow In and Attorney lartl-
ott

-
said no more on that point.

Attorney Hartlett denloj that If Hartley
was debaTcd from denvlnR his ll.iblllU for
his acts , the estoi pel extended to his sureties.-
He

.

maintained that In line with this a gu-

ment
-

, If Hartley usurped the ofllce his bonds-
men

-

could he hold liable for his acts while he
was holding this usurped position It was
by this line of reainnlng that the state In-

sisted
¬

that the sureties Hhould be held liable
for Hartley's acts ntter the olllcc of treas-
urer

¬

had become vacant b > the neglect of
the Governor

"Shall these bondsmen ho ruined fo" an
act , the lack of an act on the part of the
governor' ' demanded Attornej Hartlett

The references to the governor male In the
argument called Attorney General Sm > th to
his feet In his de'cnsc Ho Mid "These
bondsmen are Insisting that there has been
something reprehensible abiut the conduct
of Clove nor Holcomb In connection with this
bond I don't know on what grounds they
base It. According to thtlr contention , Hart-
Icv

-

was not entitled to hold office because
his bond was not arproved by the governor
love-mor Holcomb and 1'artley went In t-

he same time Thetefore , when Governor
lolcornh commenced his term , Hartley's
orm had commenced Govc'nor Holcomb-
htis had to approve the bond after Hartlej-
ntorod on his olllcc What did Governor
lolcomb do wrong In that'-

ounrno run pnoi'Lirs WILL.-
"Again

.

according to the contention of the
landsmen Governor Holcomb allowed Hart-
o > to hold the olllco after It hart been vacated

by the falluto to approve the bond at the
line fixed by law The people elected Uait-
ey

-
bj a larye nnjo H > , and wanted him

The question then that confronted the gov-

rnor
-

was Slnll I permit this nnn , It ho-

Ivcs a atlsfactory bond , to hold this olllco-

luce he Is the choice of the yeople. or si all
select someone whom the people have not

iSfcod upjn' Governor Holcomb permitted
ilm to remain In the otllce upon giving a sat-

sfactorj
-

bond Whit Is there In that that
hese bondbirren or any falr-mlndcd eltlen-
an catrplalu of"-

When It comes to the question of an uc-

ountlni
-

! at the end of the first term we will
moot It "

When Alto ne > Oenenl Smvth concluded
Gencial Cow In arore His first remarks

directed to the manner emplojcd bj rho-

ttorncj general In the conduct or the case
ficnoril Cow In spoke particularly of the

ittltudc assumed after ox-Senetarj of State
Jvuns hid been called to the stand bv the
landsmen to show tlat the bond had not

been filed on Jamn v 3 , IS'Ju , as the endorse-
nont

-

on the back show el. Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Srnjth stated then that he would pro-

ceed
¬

to bring suit agilnst "those fellows , '

iieanlriR IJvans and Secretary of State Piper
THUIAT or TVHVNNY.

"Evans was tnreatcneil iiy tne gren siae-
of Xobriski with nrosecutlon , " cvclilmed-
jcneral Cow In "Whj9 Heciu o he swore
hat he had not placed the bond on filehe -

010 It lad been approved b > the governor
f he had fllrd It be fo o It had been ap-

irovcd ho would have violated his oath of-

olllco and would have been liable on h s bond
Ihat threit vvis becoming to tyranny , vll-

alnj and roibbrrv "
General Cow In also denounced the attorncv-

.uncial for offering as evidence llartlej &

bond without the approval of the governoi ,

which he Intimated was done In order to
shield the governor from blame In falling to
require the borrd to b approved at the proper
time General Cow in staled that the conduct
of the nttorrroj general was blrnilar to that
of i. man who was sworn to tell the truth anj
the whole truth , who really told only a part
of the truth , and who was therefore grrlltj
of perjury.

General Cow In then turned his attention to
the nutter In dispute. It was at this point
that he read the statement which has been
reproduced. When he hail finished icadlnc
reviewed the position of the defendants

With the conclusion of Gerreral Cow Ins
remarks the arguments were completed
Judge Powell said he would reserve his do-

ei
-

= lon irrrtll all the evidence was In , tint a
clear reeord might be offered the supreme
court when the cas e is reviewed there He
announced that the trial would bo resumed
on Morrdiv morning and that the defending
borrd men would bo allowed to introduce evr
deuce by v.nleh they expect to show the fall-

in
-

i> of Governor Holcomb to require the bonJ
for approval err January 3 , 1S95-

SMYTH CITOS AUTHORITIES-
.Attornej

.

General Srnjth resumed his ar-
gument

¬

when court convened jcsterdaj
morning ai d continued until 11 o'clock His
dtscubslou was along the same line that he-

ailvareed Thur daj afternoon He eltcd a
number of additional author ! Ics In support
ot his position In concluding he said

"Your Iron r is asked to mulct the people
of the state of Nebraska for a hilf million
dollars on account of the merest anj drvcst-
ttchniealilj. . The sureties ask It not beI-

MU&O

-
the ) failed to receive their portion of-

tl o contract but because the stito failed
to receive Its pirt Thej hive received all
the ik'lUs and things thej contractel for.
Let It IIP granted that the state lost eom-
ethlig

-
In the failure of the governor to ap-

prove
¬

the borrd In time That loss was the
loss of the ttatp of Nebraska and did not
affect Hartk-j or tire Biiretica at all-

."Relying
.

on the rcpre-sen'atlons of Hart-
lev

-
nrade bj taking his oath -ml offering a-

be rd that he vvis entitled to the office , the
sta'o of Nebraska gave him all the rights
and emoluments of the office When now
the state ISKS him and his sureties to make
an ace untlng ho cm not baj , to etcnp-
cli''l'lt! ' > , that ho was not .Urat ho repre-

Bcir'cd
-

hlrm-elf to be. tint his representa-
tions

¬

were urrtnic If he Is debarred from
nuking this contention his sureties are also
e tjpped-

.Attornej
.

F3 M Hartlett bcan the rcplj for
the bondsmen He denied the statement of-

Attornev General Srnjth that the statute
giving the governor the nuthorl'v to npprove
the bond the tiling on the first daj o
the term was tnerelj dlrcctorj anl no-

muidatoij He insisted that all sUtutea re-

latins to the bond were a part of the bom-
as a ( ontraet and If ono was violated the
contract was Invalidated The bondsmen hai-

eontraited to be responsible for the acts o-

Hartlej at a time vlien , ho had a-rlght to the
olllcc. huvirrg been duly elected , but whc-
rlintle > censed to have this right bj not be-

Ing proper ! } Inducted and the office became
vacint , the liibllitj of the bondsmen ccar> d-

as the condition that Hartley should be lega
ode Jure treasurer had not been fulfilled

There Is no need of little children being
101 turoil b > Ecald head , and skin
eruptions Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo
glvra Instant relief and cures permanently.

Hrownlng King Co are selling1 the bes
$2 50 stiff hat in the world

llnrt'lotiH ,

In spcviklng of a recent exhibition by th-

Hlogiaph , of animated pictures , the Spring-
field ( Mass ) Republican thus refers to a re-

production of "The Triumph of Modern Rail
reading " us follows

"Hut the most startllngly realistic of a-

of the pictures was that of the passing of th
Umpire state express of the New York Cer-
rtial lire picture sliovig at first the train 1

the distance , the stretch of track being con
shlemble A gang of laborers are at work o
the roadbed and as the train approachv-
thej step aside one or two of the men paus-
Ing to strikea farewell blow Then the g ea
monster comes rapldlj nearer , and theie Is
splash ot fpraj from under the tender as th
engineer take's water Into his tanks from th
little runway between the tracks And fin
(illj the monster sweeps down upon jou wit
such overpowe Ing realism that one fee'-
iUlto| like netting out of the way As the
train stemlnglj almost full-sired , plunges
across the scene , the porters In their white
suits aiu seen waving their towels from the
doors of the vestibules , and even the passen-
gers'

¬

fiiccs arc plainly seen at the windows
The. audience applauded this exhibition with
unbounded enthusiasm and kept up Hie storm
of Iran l-clapplng and cheers until the picture
was repeated "

The "Kinpl o State Express" Is now being
exhibited at the I'nion Square theater , In
Now York , tks Bijou. In Plrl'adelphla , and ut-
Keith's new theater , lu Boston ,

NAME WITHDRAWNA-

bandons His Desire to Control the Mtisio of

the Exposition.

APPOINTMENT NOT FAVORABLY RECEIVED

MiitlNcj COPN ( HitNlilc * Cll )

for ? Mini , llruoiiiinoiiil'l-
lioniUM

-
1. I'cniu'll , Mivt-

In Hat } .

The name of A Hommcl of Mount Pleas-
ant

¬

, la , who was nominated Wednesday by
Manager Llndscy of the executive committee
of the exposition for the position of musical
director , was withdrawn at the regular |

meeting yesterday and the rarno of Thomas
J. Pennell , a well known Omahi musician ,

was substituted This action was embodied
In the following written report to the oxeeu-
llvo

-

comlnlltro-
To the Kxccntlve Committee of the Trans ,

tnlsslihlppl and InternUlonal
Gentlorncn-Corr'pljlns with the written re-

iiuest of A Uommel I hcrcjy vvltldr.ivv hl <

linn e na in iiippllcMiit for he :iosltlon of1
musical director of the TMtrsml si' slp'pl and
International Exposition In the piucc of-

Mr Itommol 1 recommend n m.in vvno Is
well known In Om ilia , who Is an owner of
cons diruble- property In fie c ty aril vro

| has lived here tor in.ill } } inrs He has
fl'lcd' nn Important no'ltlon with credit nnd-
Is highly recommended by his late emploj-
ers an being n in in of good business nullity
and unquestioned honest } Ho has undoub -
etlly done as much to ndvnnce the c.iusu ot
music In Orn.ilm as nny other person He-
Is n untiring uotkir and Is considered b }
goo 1 muslciins ris capable of n'nnnlng , ninn-

lng
-

-, and conducting the music of the ex-
osltlon.

-
. I allude to Thomas J Pennell-

Ir I'ennell Is a musk-Ian of recognized
blllt } , who Is now abioul studIng 13uro-
e.ur

-
methods of directing orchcstril and

tier large perform inee-s It Is scirce-1 }

ecesMirj to state that he has beeir con-
nected

¬

with the lending musical orz mira-
tions

¬

of Omaha for je.us.-
I

.
I nconirmnd the erniplov merit of Mr Pen-

ell as rmi--le.il director of the Transmits'-
nil and Intcrnntlon il Exposition , at .1

ilarjof $100 per month from the time thit-
re begins his work for the exposl Ion unt'l-
N'ovunber , lilis When out of taecltv on-
iiislnpxs connected with the music il do-

urtmcnt
-

, transportation Is to be furnished
Ir 1'enne and neee'siry traveling e-

cn
-

es pall Mr I'mml ! states tsat If-

'tcted he will eoini Ironic at onie Upon
its nrrlv il hK plan will bo submit id to the
xierulvecomrn'tteo for ipprov.il 1C e'ected-
uislcnl director Mr Pennell shall have full
hiige of the music of the vaoslUoti , sub-
eot

-

onlj to the Dep iittnont of Wajs i"d
leans under the rrrlis and regulations of
tie executive committee llcspeetfully sub-
li

-
ltd Y. T LINPSHY-
lvn this report was made Mr Heed

loved that the committee go Into executive
ession for the consideration of the subject
his was carrleJ After about twenty rnln-
tes

-

the doors were opened and It was an-
cunecd

-
that action on the appointment of-

Ir Pennell had been deferred for one week
A Mrdeve drawing showing the main

nd north tract of the exposition grounds
MS submitted for the approval of the corn-

nittce
-

bj A J Decker tj After a critical
xarninat'on' the committee decided to not
ccept the draw Ing-

KMt'r.nv AM

ManageKlrkendall reported that he had
nrployed John C Carnoj as the Inspector to-

upervlse the Hjlng of the water pipe on-

he exposition ground aril he asked that his
action be luloiscd This was io e Carney a-

ppolntncnt to dite from October 13-

Mr Klrkendall alio submitted a leport on-

i number of bids which hud been received
or Mipplvli decorative plants for the ex-

losltlon
-

grounds to be propagated during the
vintcr anl delivered on the grounds rrexT

year as required Mr. Klrkendall stated that
he cost of the 100,000 plants covered b }

rese bids would be , approximate ! }' , $1GS1 7G

jut he said it would be Impossible to state
the exact figures until the stock had been
examined and pas-cd upon , as it would be
necessary to make selections to the best
advantage ancl the price might not be the
owest in evcrj case The lowest bidders on

the several varieties of plants were these
j A Moore of Plat'smouth , lowest on
geranium colons , alternanthera in fiats and
iota , heliotrope cud salvia splendens. , P. II
Hush of Lincoln , on aehjranthes , centailtca-
in ! Madam Sallourigci , Paul H Kloth of
Omaha , on pjrethium , lobelia , ageratum
aljfc uni and verbena ; Henrj Peterson of
Omaha on graphalluin , Chipin Brothers of
Lincoln petunia , J I" Wileox of Omaha ,

Unca rosea and alba rosea-
In this connection Mr. Klrkendall asked

and waa given authority to employ a man to
Inspect these plants offered end select the
took bt.st bulled to the purposes of the

cxpo = iton-
At

!

Mr Klrltendall's request the maximum
cost of the projected service building was
dl cursed bj the committee and the outslJe
figure was fixed at $4000

The location of the Girls' and Hojs build-
Ing WES brought up by Mr Klrkendall , who
wished to have an expression of the commit-
tee

¬

regarding the lo itlorr which should be-

asslfined to this building The matter was
liscussed bricllj , hut rro action was taken

TOR ILLINOIS COMMISSION

President Wattles reported that he had re-

ceived
¬

notice from Crnliman Harper of the
executive comin tteo of the Illinois Imposition
commission to the effect tmt tire Illinois
ommisslon would leave Chicago for Omaha

Tuesday of next week , and would arrive in-

Onuha the next morning Mr Harper stated
that a strong effort would be made to have
all the members of the Illinois commission
rr the i arty , and that theie v.oald probably be
fifteen or eighteen men , all told The com-

mlsslcn
-

comes for the pur | >ese of talking over
exposition matters In general , as related to
the connection of Illinois with the Trans-
mlsslsslppl

-

exposition , and to select a site
for the Illinois building which will ha erected
at a cost of about $20 000.

I Ittt IJUUSLUJIl Ul aci-ui ltt. III u VM' * v uiovi, ii-

bulldlriK err North Twentieth street for the
meetings which will bo held In connection
with the exposition , whleh lab been urrder-
consideratlon heveral times , was brought up-

a communication from Secretary Mct of the
Knlgnts of AkSaHen who a&ked that a-

prc.xsltlon bo tnailo for the use of the
structure H was flnilty ducided tlut no
pro oaltlon won d he made , which Involved the
leasing of the building , hut It was suggested
tlat It he made into an auditorium sultab'e'
for largo conventions , etc , and that the ex-

loaliluu
-

would undoubtedly use It for certain
occasions

Just before the meeting adjourned , Manager
Uosew'jvor called attention to the fact tha
the Hoard of IJIrectors had made no provision
Io- filling the vacancy In the committee vvlrlcl

would bo caused b > his resignation as man-
ager of the Department of Publicity am
Promotion Ho bald ho did not vv sh to leave
the work without turning it over to whoevci
may be chosen ab his successor , and ho sug-

gestcd that a special meeting of the lloan-
of Directors be called at once to take actlor-
on this matter , as that body was the only one
having authority to fill such vacancies. Aftc
tome discussion It was decided to call a spc-

clal meeting of tire directors for 4 o'clocl
this aftc noon.

Mrll.i' <iltiiii < l ii I'l
The .strike Hltuatlon at the exposition

groundH remnlris unchanged The striker ,

are btlll err the watch nnd lisvo not giver
up the attempt to win over the contractor *
lineouraged b > the SUCCCM of their efforts
with Htrehlovv , they lire laboring with the
other contractors nnd ej pre s the eonvlo-
tinrr tlrnt nnotlrer vletoiy will bo credited to
them within u few dnvB-

IliirKlt n'ii A ml en Milte ,
The beet salve In the world for euts-

bruiwfl sores ulcers , salt rhcurn fever sores
tetter chapped hands , chllblalua , corns and
all skin eruptions , and positively cures plkb-
or no pay required It Is guaranteed to give
pet feet satisfaction or money refunded Price
S3 cents ner box. For sale b. Kuha &. Co

There will bea republican meeting at Plv-

onka's
-

hall , 24 and h street ; South Omaha
on Saturday evening October 1C The lion J-

II Van Duscn HouV T Gurlej and Herr
C J Greene1 as well as a number of the
candidates , will be present Miiblc by the
South Orr'aha ban-

dllmin'rrK >TH' 11iMirnliuiH} ,

Via the Mlssaail Pacific railway , on Tues-
day

¬

, October 19 , to points In Arkanbis Kan-

fas
-

Southwest Missouri Oklahoma Texas ,

uUo to certain points In Virgin a Tennessee
Kentucky Alabama , etc Tor further Infor-
mation

¬

-call at city offices Thirteenth aril
Ta uain streets T, P , GODPIIBY ,

J , O. PHIILiIPI1. P. &. T. A ,

A , Q , F. & I'. A.

IMSSIJMllJll AOHNTS AM. UK1IIT-

.Clinunoiy

.

Ui'iM-M .SIIJM S i anil II
Mint , HI- .

William C B xnes , traveling passenger
agent of tlio Missouri Pacific , has Just re-

turned
¬

from Nashville , where ho attended
the annual meeting wf the Amerlcin Asso-
ciation

¬

of Traveling Passenger Agents Ho
declares that It wag an unqualified success
The association fixed upon Chautiiuqna lake
as the next meeting , place , because II wanted
a summer resort rather thnn a city Mr-
Uirncs says that Ifi thu Now York state re-

tort
¬

Ind not mpturcii tlie meeting Old Point
Comfort would have done so. The Invitation
from Omaha was Well received , but the pas-
senger

¬

rnon had previously determined not
to hold their next meeting In any large city

The local pasxcnger men who could not
attend the meeting are now being regaled
vv Ith bright excerpts from Chauncey lo-
pjvv's

) -

address , which Mr Harries has thought-
fully

¬

committed to memory Here are sorno-
oD them "The railway business Is the only
business profession or occupitlon ot any
kind tint cultivates the ImaRlnitlon The
traveling yassenger agent nnd tlio passenger
agent ntiywhcro Is the literary cuss of the
railway world The literature which he gets
out Is the most astonishing thing that is got-
ten

¬

out from the press And the most aston-
ishing

¬

thing about It Is that so nnny people
believe It-

"It has been fashionable In the past and
Is quite frequently fashlonihlc now to claim
that the rallrcad nun Is the enemy of the
republic , and while the lawyers , and while
the shyster , thu professional polltlclin and
the disreputable man may b elected to public
office the railway man must bo tabooed and
must bo deprived uf the'-Jcco nltlon which
his talents or his position or his relations to-

h.s community entitle him. Now , we have
submitted to this for a g oat marry years.
There arc 1,000,000 of us now , and there will
be 1 COO 000 of us ten years from now. These
associations promoting our pride In our i to-

fesslon
-

, will bring about , and ojght to bring
about , a feeling nt tlio earliest possible mo-
ment

¬

tuat when any demagogue becks to-

cllrnb up on our reputations we will close his
carce- . And we can do It "

Samuel A. Hutchlnson , general traveling
pisscnger agent ol' the Union Pacific railway ,

Iso represented the Orraha rallriaders at the
jrcat tounlon He Is returning home MI
Chicago and Is expected hero within a few

ays.
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The announcement that the Santi IVs-
rclght department had extended the crrt In

rates from the Missouri river to Colorado
common points to shipments of the first ,

second and third c'sesc-s oaused some con-

tcrmtion
-

In Omahi freight circles yesterday
fho Hurllngton orlglmlly rrrado the cut to

Colorado points but Its reduction extended
only to shipments below tin- third cla s

Asked if the Hurllngton would meet the
reduction made In th" rates o" tin1 firbt
three classes of freight Chief Clerk llrock-
of the II & M's freight department ycs-
erday

-

said "I'ndoubtodly we shall Our
cut did not contemplate nn > reductkri In
shipments of the first , bccond and third
classes , but all roads will probibly now fall
n line with the cuts made by the Santa

l-o "

Out IiiMiiciilInt; ( InI.lins. .
OercrilIamgcr Dickinson , Superintend-

ent of Car Service Uuckinghanr. Sirper intend
ent of Machinery McConnell , Chief nngincT'-
egram end some of the other officials of
lie Union Pacific railway left for a trip over

the line yesterday. The pirty will he
; ono about a week. While In Salt Lake It-

j expected that arrangements , w 111 bo made
or restoring the through Pullman cai serv-
co

-
from Omaha to Portland via the Union

Pacific the Oregon Short Line and the Ore-
gon

¬

Hallway (S. Navigation company-
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In Immigrant Itatrs ,

NEW YORK , Oct. lr The managers of the
Joint Traffic association , after considering
the recommendations of the Nuw Hugland ,

Canadian and trunk lines , have approved the
following proposed advance In Immigrant
rates , effective January 15 , 1S9S rrom New
York to Chicago $15 , from Hostorr to Chi-
cago

¬

, $11 , from Canadian points and Port-
land

¬

to Chicago , $1310 , from Philadelphia to
Chicago , $1355 , from Haltlrrrore to Chicago ,

$ U 15

Rllllll HllU-M Viltlllicc.
CHICAGO , Oct. 15 All-rail rates from

Chicago to the Atlantic seaboard on grain
and grain products have been advanced 2'3-

centb It was the Intention of the eastern
ii ids to advance the lake arrd rail rates also
but the See line refused to pa-ticipate In the
advance , and therefore the lake and Tall
rates will remain as they are until the clos.0-
of navigation-
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.

of n Itiillruml Mini.-
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. J Jcffers , general agent of the Denver
& lUo Grande at St. Louis , died at his borne
In Chicago yesterday. He was a brother of
' esldcnt Jeffei-s cf the hsmo roid. During

Irib six weeks' Illness his office at St Louis
was In charge of Philip I ) Doddridge , for-
merly

¬

of the Missouri Pacific's freight de-

partment
¬

In this city No appointment to
111 the vacancy has yet been announee-

d.Itnllmij

.

NoK'N mill PersonnIs.
Assistant Super inten lents Stlllvvcll and

Fox of the Uock Island were in the city
'ast evening en route east over the road

Frank Austin was locked up yesterday Ho-
Is suspected with being eonnectcd with a
number of late thefts reported to the police

Iko Kline arrested for defacing Tom Mul-
V'lhlU'fi

-
billboards with boycott placards , was

yesterday fined 410 and coats In Judge Gor-
don's

¬

court-
Traveling Passenger Agent 13 n Rowland

of the Grind Trunic was In the city yester¬

day Ho retu rred to Chicago last evening ,

a-comtanled by his niece , Miss Grace , of this
city-

Whit was regarded as an Indication of
cooler weather appeared In the Unlo'r Pacific
weather leport yesterday. It was "Snow ,

all along the line fiorn Orc'gon to Cvanaton
General depth of three Inches , and at some
points drifts are deeper "

Orr Sunday next , Oetober 17 , the Kansas
City St Jobe ph iS. Council Illuffs railway will
change the arriving time of Its day express
from Knnsaw City On and after that date
It will arrive In Omaha at (i 10 o'clock p in.
Instead of at 0 10 p in The arriving time
at the Union Pacific transfer. Council UlutTo
will be changed from 5 55 p rn to 5 20 p in

Napoleons hats all colors. Just received at
Drowning King & Co

Per wedding and anniversary presents go-

to llurns. 1318 raroani street
I llllllK I'lll'lllc' .

"The Overland Limited "
The moht SUPKUHLiY EQUIPPED

train west of the Missouri Hlver.
Twelve lumrs quicker than airy other train

to Pacific Coast
Call at Ticket Office , 1302 Tarnam St ,

Tlio Missouri 1'acllle olllce was advised > cs-

torday
-

afternoon that Hon George D Melkle-

Johrr

-

, assistant scttotory of war , would ar-

rive
¬

In Omaha Tuesday morning over that
line Ho Is en router to his own state from
Washington on an ernaud for the department
Ho will bo accompanied b ) G A A Ueano ,

land commlsbloner , and H C Townsend ,

general nas senger agunt of the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

rallwa )

TRT GRiN-0! ! TRY 6RAIH-0
Ask jour grocer toduy to fallow jou ,

package of GHAIN'-O , the new food drink
that takeb ire plice of coffee The child-
ren

¬

inuj drink It svlllinrn IDJUJJ IIH well irs
the adult AH who try it Ilk. it (JHA1N-O
has that rich HCJ ! liroAn of Moeha or Java ,

but It ts made from pure jrrnrns. and the
most delicate stomach reiclves It wl hout
distress ' < thu price of cofftI3c and 23o
per package Sold J J ' ! fc occr *

. .II ic Wo Are Asain. .

Helling fresh CKKS 10c-

dozen- 2 loavis of
bread for fit tire
choicest groceries
> egctab'es and can-

ned gpods at bottom
prices

Wm. Gentleman1-
0th

-

and Cus .

BRIGHT inside our Farnam Street Entrance is the big
' Department of the New Store. There we intend to sell hats. '

' 'To remind you of this , as well as to introduce our New Hats
*j

* Qfr
! at new prices , we will have a Special Hat Day Saturday , by ;

[.which we will fasten two facts in your mind , First that we can.jj *

fsell hats cheaper than you ever saw them sold for second , thatVjjv'-

we will. This is how we will start in. We have cleaned out '

the big window South of the 15th street entrance and have

; it up with hats. There you see soft hats , stiff hats , black .

, brown hats , grey hats , Cuban hats , Pasha hats , military

, traveling hats and stay.at-home hats in fact , every differ3-
"ent style of hat manufactured and each style is numbered , from"-

'one to sixteen. These sixteen styles of hats embrace all of

prevailing shapes , including Stetson , Dunlap , Miller , Youman
>&?*

Knox , Christy and Belknap Blocks. Every hat was made
I specially for The Nebraska , carries The Nebraska label , is sold

3C under The Nebraska guarantee for color and durability , and.
'

Nebraska price on these hats while they last will be One ;

, Dollar and a Half. This is the best way we know of to m-

j.troduce

-

our Hat Department to save you a clean dollar on a
hat and incidentally to make a few pennies for ourselves. '

- s

Mantels , Tiles , Fireplace Grates.

Estimates furnished for Tiling Tloors , Wjlls , Vestibules , Hath Hcorns , etc.

Also for Heating Dwellings , Storc , C'hurcics , , Schools , etc

Wo repair furnaces , , fireplaces , tile floors , etc. Inquiries from out ot town will

liavo prompt attention Sen1 for catalogu-

e.IS

.

LIKE A GOOD TEMPER , "IT SHEDS A
BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.I'-

tr"

.

ff fc
'"J-

"I smell some'fin' good ! '

THE PENINSULAR STOVE CO.MPANY.D-
ETROIT - CHICAGO DUFPALO .-

Motlu'i-Hl Miilln-l-Nl ! M IHTH ! ! !

Mrr WInblow'B fiootmnf Hyrup has liepn usul
for over CO years by millions uf mothers lor
their children wlilla teettilntr with peifcct suc-
cess

¬

It noutlies the -lulu Jofiina the Kuina
allays all puln cures wlnil colU , anil Ii llic b. t

remedy for Dlarrlictu Sola ty druKgUtii In
every part of the world He nurc and ntk for
"rM Wliislow'n Soothing Hyrup" ana tkke no
other kind 55 cenlH a liotlle

DDDuDDDDDauDnp-
H JChronic Diseases
}={ In cases not readily cuie'cl bj-

ii I the family pliyble-ian. a bhort-
II I couiho of tteatinont nt thep kllLl'AHD' MEDICAL INSTITL'T-

AniniiN (five veil qtilok loliof ,

: ] : , Catatih
and all oumblo ellbcu'-es of muii-
uml women Specialists in
ouch department. Tl 1138

Consultation Free

= illtPAUD IXSTIfUTE-

HI > SU N. Y Life Bldi? Tel 1135 ,

C ODDDQDmDDCD

i'in sir i sxi-
I IIUVP UEiil HurjI.llhluValfr In eitrnl discs

of'iHtlilH' (Hiiltiis typhul l frvir i nJ rneu nuti II-

urthiltb elbe In a enee of cmlm unlltux with tile
in at gratlfjlnir rtnulte i'huinan .1 llullutill It ,

M I )
I llml tuu Hero I.ltlilaatcr tlie inuBl ( mluta-

lile
-

ciirbonntid water 1 ivir tavteil ActlnK uv a-

.eolvent of uric aril ami KiliiUe to the urinary
tract this uat r la an lileal uni* when Us uite-
Is ilciiuii leil Hiluln M Hale il

I time until Horn I.lthla for a number
nf rn nthn In n jiractlce anil can litartlly rec-
irnir

-
.ni | It In all din tin ilepLniknt upim a want

uf | iro.i.r| elimination It In L | iielall > Ii.inHclul-
In ilUonlir i | iimillllonii uf tlornudi lUir , LUi-
lacr

-
ana kl lluyn VVIIIIuin r Kler M I )

The cninlilneil ffiiturcn uf ( ntrinal unll tptil-
uml lirlmiilun an priheritcd ID lioru l.ltlila Wa-
ter

¬

ait lilglil ) ileslrablc uffordlni ; nn acniatilo-
anl | , tent nir-.ma uf ( ninljatllif the nun ) furmi-
nt Irritation and liillaniiiutlun tli.it attack thu-
uirloun pal ID of the urlnurj tiact I hate fuuml-
II to lie an alile praMlcnllj ar It | | iare-ij be tnccirttlenll ) Ilrarmf ril Ix-H In M 1-

)I'UK'IJ I.lhT lIUKOUrillA WATKIt
Half gala untuil.oiulnl , | due to rate per

I Ul >0 } , [
ijuarin

J

effirvisrmt HI to caninr nm 8
I'intB '( 1W tu late , i er ( aw l'-
hjilliH

' K )

iner*
H'' ent 100 to case ptr care KM-

ienil fur doctur K |wini.iUt| KlvliiK full Infuriiiu-
tl

-
D ( uncoinliiK Ilur i-Iltila Water

l'*> klndu Ml tit ml VVuu j w Kind * of Mdlt mf-
i< i klnda of Malt Kxtrattii-

SIIIHVIAN A , M'ON.MM , nitir. c o. ,
Cut I'rlce DrugBlktu. 1513 Uodrt fct

Middle of IJloct. Omaha.

.hist tccehcd tlio-
l.ite'st the must ,

pi ae-liciil HI o u s o-

Con's' yixt bliovvn
lei It now while y ni-

ciin f ui plcic o [ e'ol-
DI s. Cold went her

will conn11 '.oinc ( l.iy-nothillK like lie'Inj ;
picintcd our tloiks .it > ,

" -> ( ! < .Siinil
!> 1 ( ) aio iill.iictliiK nttcntlon Just be-

cauho
-

thej're so good that's the reason

WOOL WAISTS.
New plaid wool came jcsterdaj

just llko tlie prettj cues wo Irad two weckn
ago onlj these Irivo light lltrlng to rnako
thorn Birltable for winter price V5 fiO Its i
low price too for silch fine waists when
vou couro in wo'll show you the new pi lid
velvet waists and Horrran btrlpc walB * also
the $5 00 'Inffeta vvaialu All dresatnaker
made

CLOAK & SUIT GO ,

I5fO Douglas Street.I-

ll

.

( lie Spiliitv "III InTrciiii'iiiliMiH. .

'I IIIIllOst | ll llflllllllc llllNllirNN IV 111 llt-

lll
-

Ti iiiisporliilloii ami MtrcliiiiiillHlnic-
anil In ruriilMliliii ; I ' MII | mill Siiiilinl-o | )

( lie imilll I miliif dnlil Si-i-lt -i M lit
xlinrl , n KdK-i'iil 'I'milliiK : , VI. i nil-
till

-
- mill SI-IIIIINlll | llllMlllt-hN. It UIIH.

Nil III ' ! ! It > tlll lie Mil III 'IIS.

The Alaska Transportation

and Develop.iie.it. . Company

To rniot ( Ills di iiuir I will own nn l j . r ti i'
OWN STL VlllIIIS , HO VIS | ) HMK.I.S-

ON i in : t KON-

.Ciiiiiici'lllii
.

; ttiili KM iivvii 1 innf IIIIKO
mill niiiKiilllccn I < ) ! ( . i a SIciiiiiiTH.-

Fpr

.

tally tuluptiit fji | la clfIt.r! biiMin ari )
IIIK lu Unit cumin > mi InniuiiHc ainuunt of nL I'-
I'J.ICH

-
AND I.iil ll'MI M In nn mini IB m

UH rurnlHliiui , III. in T ItANrtJ'OIll'V IK1N
for Iliflum hi anil tin Ir kumlH anil tBtubllxliliiu-
TltAUI.NU srMIUMH it ilMrrrim p IHIn A'-

ijipi rtilliHl In iffiinl any jnuon In they fl
binall or lurh'i innum In liny i-lniriH ot Ftoclc-
In thla eurniMiiy anl Y.HIU11ATU In the

( ( s DIV IDIMS ,

euro to lie curncil ulthln tlic. next Kniont l-

a.hiiitis
.

AIII : ( MTIKII > vr i i.iio

par MI I no , non-aimi-i'BiliIu and willie uffin.l fur
u Ilinllnl time. un-

lSVI'KIt
>

TIIVN VMI-
II INK S'lOCKS.-

I'n
.

j I n i; Inrgoi illvljeniln While numerous tav.I-

IIKH
.

liunUB iinil banks nutptudril transpor-
tation

¬

un 1 trading coinrmnlen were ncvtr ttnI-n the lint of tulluim Jill * block U one of ilio-
mott dpKlralilc InMetmintB off i rid the public

'J hti lmoi | r itoih nn 1 MI ikliOidetu wlio ait n *

IKCI..I vtllli tlila comii.iny are imn of nldo tx-

ixrlcnce
-

In tlinllur ui.ilcitaklrcB unj nun wli a-

naniis are xiUIIUuit guurunlee of llic UnnJjr.l-
of

.

the Lomiiuny. lu M-
I.AUII.Itr

.

i'rm Val Illatz Drew Co. ,
Mllwuultn-

1ION i : MAhON , llnlled BtutfB btnaljr
from IIHriolu-

I ) O KDVVAItlJS I'IIHB Tralllu il r C H if-
D It It Clnclnnatl-

JJIANK A 111X111 , of Cliua Kutktncr & i .
ChlcaKO-

Cll AH II UOl'KWKI.b Trulllo JI r e I h. U-
H It ( Mqtion Houte ) Clikuno-

W C IIINUAIthUN Oen I I'AhH Att( C N O
. q i It It OnUnnull-

II W OKirriril rren rirst Nat I lliuk ,
YIiKrburK Ml-

rruii > A eini : , PIHI iihimcn jium with Mu.i y-

luil! ; ( Klulbyvllle Ind-
J M 1IIIII.IIH ( u hlrr Plrkt .Nati.Miiil. li inkk-

VIckuburK Mlh
And liundirdH uf ( Mlura riunlly iirornliunt.

and in iki all inoiuy payable to

HiemoskoTiorspciioiionondDeveiopiDenic-
o.rUlirr

.

llullilliiK , coriiii Illucii anil-
Dfiirlmi'ii hi * . CHIC Vi (>, IM-

CITV
-.

OFl'-lCIAL , JSOTICKb.


